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The Lumineers + James Bay - Aug 18, 2023

Hey! Ho! The Lumineers will be playing Jones Beach on Fri, Aug 18 - tix: http://LUMINEERS.jonesbeach.comThe Lumineers will bring their stompy, clappy, folksy rock sound to the beach this summer - The"Ho Hey," "Stubborn Love" and "Ophelia" singers will be joined at the JB show by special guest English singer-songwriter James Bay.Multiplatinum indie folk-rockers in what the band calls "an encore run" of last year's massiveBRIGHTSIDE World Tour that officially ends this July. The two-time Grammy nominated Lumineers are touring in support of their fourth album,2022’s BRIGHTSIDE. The album was top ten in both the U.S. and Canada and the title track reached Number 1 on Billboard’s AlternativeNational Airplay and Adult Alternative Airplay charts—the sixth time the band has topped the latter chart in less than 10 years. Last year’stour saw more than 750,000 tickets sold across five continents, including two sold out stadium shows at Coors Field in Denver and Wrigley Field inChicago.BRIGHTSIDE was produced by longtime collaborator Simone Felice and produced, mixed, andengineered by David Baron over two sessions in winter and spring 2021 at Baron’s Sun Mountain Studios in bucolic Boiceville, NY, Thenine-song collection sees The Lumineers’ co- founders/co-songwriters Wesley Schultz and Jeremiah Fraites performing virtually all of theinstrumentation.Formed in Denver, the twice Grammy-nominated group scored a platinum single with 2012’s"Ho Hey," representing a million units sold, which helped propel that year's self-titled debut album to 3X platinum. Other hit songs include"Stubborn Love," "Ophelia" and "Flowers in Your Hair." The band, which released its fourth album, "Brightside," last year, has partnered with theenvironmental nonprofit Reverb to reduce the tour's carbon footprint and to help fund a "climate project portfolio that will measurably reducegreenhouse gas pollution and create additional benefits for people and the planet.  
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